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Odd Case of Teleratliy.sr.NATOR VEST ON MiKINLfiYISMINDIA'S TAMINH CLOUD UARKTNS

IT IS A PITY SO FEW WOMEN

JV W'&U POVDEBL
deli Jous and wholesome

Nlcaracuii Scles Canal Property.

Maiiiigii'i, Nicaragii'i, AuL'Uft 1

-- The ( ioverniiient of N icitrajfiia
hits taken of the ptoper-t-

of the MalMine Ctnitl ('ompany
untl removed the compar y's eats,
rails Mi d propeilv to the interior
fmm (ircylown, under article .'I of
lilt' ootid Shioll.

WaHhingtiiu, Aug 1, -- These!,
lire of I ho propei ly of the Maritime
( 'anal ( 'ompany ha long been ev
pecttd ulthoiigli the I'nited Stales
( ioverniiient litis done all that it
properly could do to conserve the
tights of the conccs.HioiiarieH. I'll-tie- r

the terms of the concession the
Nicaragua ('anal (!oiiiiany was al-

lowed a period of ten years after the
completion of the preliminary sur
vevs in which to complete the con-

struction of the canal. That peri-

od expired nearly two yeara ago.
The company wltidi had done a

i;r"at ileal ot wotk was vx pi to
t lli'ct an Hnangcmetit for the trans
fer of its propertii a and privileges

Makes l.fie food more
i.e( iimi Mr

Bressf's trim:.

There i tio iueHtion that f lie
nhliiiiiiiif in Italy dining; the

reijfii nf K iiiK llumhert horo hard
iijioii the iniiefCM. The nation'
me mherJiii in the lriht ailian'i.',
Ihe fritif I iatir tvraririy of the Urol-lord-

itnd ellieiiil evi rat aance arid
eorriiilioti, eotiKjiired to muke tho
lot id llie eoiiimon . . U' Htivthmtf
Inif hritfhf.

lint flu1 eotolitioria were not of
lliimhert' making. Italv'ac'iiiiiiicf
with tierniHnv ami A UHtria 1 mi
Ifiirv, opiirefive it haa (itovid In
her, win a iiatinmil when
llmt eoiitiitet whk tiuide, and, a

Hotiie nf her winenl italeainell c it,
at tin time Miii-- then would it Imve
Im'I'H rale for her to withdraw from
it. l or the other i t iln, lliean were
lint c m! iriumci a ot m hut liud loi'j(
eiaed in the eniniftv, arid. 'i far
from htiinif n'eionil)l fit them,

n niiitdeti'd Kin ttrove acaidi.
inly to retuedv thetti.

To the landlord he nut an ex- - j

tlni!i'of eotiHidetatiott for the lower
Uwee, and duniiL' the plague in i

Naidea tmlv and nohly I i j he'
villdifVe the nam rtioti of Ida l,lieen
ilia' lu l"ed hia au'i'itit When,
thniir"!iinlH f I'Htiic H'ni keri from
that veri'uhh' (don tiel hoii.ir, slid'
pert hole, lluinhert vteht to if,
vinited the ti!thiet.f h j .rt in the eitr,
wotkerl nilit and dtv to alleviate
thet-nll- i rinif, and f Tijiietitiv aainted
tn pet (inning lot the an k and the

ad the moi-- t repugnant "Ihi'ta.
He ciooil li t m ' v hiteen reto'ti- -

timiarv and n it'-- ' ta.diotia in
Parliament atel hieihe(i ( the
Oonntihition. and the tlioderttiot) ( f

hiri peleoltal e pruHea, and Inn lli'H of
hia ii.div.iJiii! iivctuiix fur ptiliiie
pnrpoM'r, were a I'onftunt rebuke to
thoM ho were e ft aei k'l f i lo..t
the TtiHfnrv.

When thou.' lacte- - are reeaiietl, it
Ic eoinca plan thit anarchy, with aii
itu nniea-oioili'eric- net er eomrn it- -

ted a more nnrea-.oiml.l- e crime t f mt;

th' which wan at M..li7
in fiiitdav. If lieeomca plain that

the HHafiii, far trom renderitisf
Italy a service, may have d ro her
in ti uite harm. If ia tuvaihie that
lliimhert Ictiii rie ;n dea inj with
nlTi noea aii't'tift himcelf arol the
nithMn, ami the food he s tiiit f"
do, and wa in a moiMiiv ho'i'Ih- -

plitihin, may he held upas a warn-
ing to Inn Hicec-a- . r, arid result in a

''e.'itaervatite" reaction, thnt will
pl.ii'c tiv iitnier a inlhie-- f hand. !

The m w Ivnantiel ttay le
forced tii eiifoiuat'e the oniel of
thii yn hiii father so a'rettiioiiMT
litHMred to break down, feeling that
it were that than the chaoji
thn-atetie- bv enlarged l.beifv and
etlorle to enoui'-ipa'- the itiidei
atrat.t of nii iety fr.'tn the we''ii'i--
taxati.-- that tiow rent iij'on tin in
-- Uvhinnt,.! i

fi ara ''"

Pru.pettinf for Coal.

Kteeiit invtf tipratioin indicate
that immenae eosl lein are to t

found iu the hmwn "t'jtie ditdrieta
in roiiiidirii Wadeahoro. Thia i

indeed a rtvelatiori to (ir unaiia
peetiti)f eitirena. It dihv Ik? that
outlying diatriet hitherto valutdc-- a,

iot.n r coal hod" anporior, urtfjiial,
to any in tho South. Thore wh'j
are coal expert helievo that thia is

true Kepntaeiitativea of the 1'itt-Inir- )

t'a1 Compatiy ate in Wades-horo- ,

ami have he n fnakinu iovt
that lead theru to the belief

that the Htatemrtitt iti the premiae-ar-

correct. .Mr. .lohn T. Patrick,
the Indtietrial Areut of t lie Sea
hoard Air Line, than whom there ia
no more etdei prifing- nfiten m
Null!) Caiohna, ha hren nf tint
opinion (or a. itne juirn that llm
htown alonu roi k miiace. aiuulid
Wadetliiro I'overa irtitnetiHe roul
liedi Ivit'g undeinealh. Mr. Pat-
rick liae ti.".irij iny! v inteieated
.Noitherti coal iiiinerf, who imw
projioH' to hire throiih the ruck
allrlace and unci rtn;ti if Mt. Pat
rick' tiieorice am I. Wiili
horo t'ourier.

I ! 'N-- it, Li w a. 'We a initi to mar-
ry only Sour t:me, and he miit'
mai rr heforij he in ''jr pot a! all

ALL YiQMEtS
AGREE. 1

A drup,git in Macon, Ga ajy! "I
have a.iiJ a larKe mnituv ,MothrB
Prlnd, anj he ncer known an

where it his failed to pnJm.t the
iriod rttulu claimed for It. All woman
ati're that it make labor thorter and laa
painful."

1

mm
Mother's Friend
ii not a chanre remedy. Ira good effect
are reid lv experienced all expectant
mothira mho use it. Year ago it patted
the experimental age. Mi bile it aiwaya
shorten laNir and Tca.e:rs the pt'na of
delivery, tt is also o ti e n csietit fcenedt
during the earlier mot t'i of pregnancy.
Vorn ng tiknes and nervotisncsa are
resdilv overcome, and the hmmentrelaxet
the tlrtlned muscles, permitting them K

expand w.thdut causing diktrea. Mother's
Fne'iJ g :xe g'eat recuperative power to
&.r mother, and her recovery is sure and
rap d liarte-- r trom rising and aeltfi
brests is d.ine ay with ;

Saj b Jrug.nU tof l a tvitlh.
THi: HK ADHKI D ROit l.ATOK LO.

ATI ANTS, OX.
a i '.i, rr, ,..L..''a'. & - X Ci tti KtLMx

From Pelvic Catarrh.
found Indi.peti.lhlere medy,
It meet, all their Irregularities, critical
periods, and peculiar weaknesses.

Mm. Ann. Handnll, Caro, Mich., aayit
"ThU letter leave, rue. w ell, I do alncerely
think, by reason of your good advice and
great medicine, Pe ru na. It ha. lining lit
back my health to tun In my older day..
I am now a new woman, phy.lcally. I

think a the bent medlcide in to
market."

Women are even more .nbject to ca-

tarrh than men. The chief caune I. tba
delicacy of iier oigatilmn, aa compared
to man. TIiIh eiphilns why, In part at
leant, ao few women aru entirely free
front catarrh. Catarrh of the p.lfln or-

gan. I. generally called female dlseaae.
Mi., Sadie Martinot, tho protnlrj.ttt

young aclreM., w rite, to I)r. llartman In
regard to Pe-

ru n a, a. fol
low. :"ltglve.
me great plea-lur-

to reoom-m.n- d

of my profo.- -

lon. I have
fuiind It m.t
helpful. I eon-aid-

I'e-r- lis
of e a p . o I a I

benelit to women and particularly rec
ommend it to them. My dressing table
1. never without It."

Kverywhere the people, open! ally th.
women, are praising Pe-r- u na a. a rem-
edy fur all form, of catarrhal dlmVul-llea- .

Send for free catarrh book. Ad
dre. !r. llartman, Cnlnmhiis, O.

A Blunder That Cost $100,000.

A dispntcli from WhIi itilon cnyR

arrnnt: in?n ta lmvo pmutifHlly l)eett
complrti'tl for the tMircliafe from
Hnitin lijr tho I'tiitctl Statoe ot tlie
islatids of Cihiln and ('ngnyun,
wliicli were left in tho Spaninh

ly tho trcttv of l'arifi, al-

though part of thf Philippine archi-
pelago. The pnrrhiiH! price issai.J
to he JlttO.tMMi.

Had the Peace (Jotnmiesioticra at
Paris, in ftrhinginir for the relin-(iiishtne-

to the Pnited Slates of
the Philippine., contented them-pelve- s

with the phrnHitnlofjy "tho
Philippine archipelago," as dewrip
t i vp of the territory to he ceded to
the 1'iiited States hy Spain, no
ijiiestioti, perhaps, would have arisen
over the pofpetpion of Ciliitu and

i('aaycn Inlands. I!nt to avoid tho
least chance of looFe definition, tho
Peace (Jornniifi-iotier- a dtew a geog-
raphical lintituhit line around the

to he transferred. The
hounds were fixed hy meridians of
lonitndc and parallels of latitude,

It was a year after the eignaturo
of the treaty of Paris before tho
fact was discovered that in laying
down these boundaries the Commie
sioners had excluded the of
Cibitu and Cagaven. The two
islands are ineigniticAnt in area and
thinly populated, probably contain-
ing from t i,i it ui to S,)00 persims in
all. Cibitu ia a long narrow island,
14 miles in length by two across.
Cagayen ia about the same arct, five
miles by eight, with mountains
reaching a heighth of l,loo feet.

One important consideration
which has influenced the Pnited
States Government in tfieso negoti-
ations is the desirability of excluding
any Ktiropean Power from the pos-
session of the islands for use as a

naval station, which would consti-
tute a constant menace to the Pnited
States sovereignty.

The Cunning Chinaman.

The heathen Chinee, who is noth-
ing if not economical, has an ingeni
otisly simple method of eating his
cake or, rather, in the Celestial
translation, drinking his tea, says
an English Exchange. He drinks
the delicate first infusion, and then
dries the leaves again ; packs them
in those mysteriously lettered boxes
wa know, and exports them to tho
Western barbarian, who, lie has
found out, likes bis tea strong and
etewed. It is true that the tannic
acid apt to come out of the leaf in
the second infusion may injure the
Hritir-- stomach. That is not John
Chinaman's business; he knows the
beanty and profit of the adultera-
tion. Even the knowledge of this
on the part r.f English people is not
likely to aflect our importation of
tea. The Chancellor of the

therefore, need not worry.

August "ml King Victor Eman-
uel and the new t,,ucen spent tho
long and vigil night beside the hit r
of the afassinatod King Humbert.

Are Entirely Free
Minn Ann. Caratcn, Clayton, 1 1., nay :

"Your ma ao much g.MMl.

ii 1 liellfve I should
.i'-- lie-e- dead I'T

' 1 thia time had 1 not
! f '" ua.d It. I m feci- -

M3 f '"R "'W.
I y JI 1 have nut tuken

C. i my medicine fur
four or Ave
month.. I ran

I "WU- f J. cneeiimij rrcuin- -

.V.O- - ni.ud to
my frlmida."

Mr.. Henry Kill",
Ml.l Ann. Caratan, Wl Hcott . I rent,

Clayton. ll. Milwaukee. Wis,
ay.: " I wat a most tnlaerahlu sufferer

from falling of In. womh, weak orarlea,
tod leucnrrhcca, which earned iiio to l

confined to my bed for a long time,
being too weak to hear my own weight

Ten, upon my feet. I wan treated hy
th. most reputahle physicians In our,
city. Tliey otild do nothing fur me. 1

m moat happy to aay that In three
month, after I hegan taking I'e-r- na 1

wa well entirely rnred without any
ppllatKT. or mipport of any kind."
U. A. I'roehl, New I'urtnga, t)., write.:

"My wife ha. hecn alek for alxmt five
yeara. In th. lint place th. doctor
called It leui'orrhce., anil treated It about
on. rear, when It turned to ulceration of
th. womb; .he wan then treated fur that
for two year., when the dontur pav. her
up. Hh. could not walk fur nearly two
year.. 8he then tried your
Hh. ha. taken three bottle, and It did
her more pood than any other medirltie."

A van! multitude of women have

y. r. GHAVKS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C
-

In State aod Kedcral Court.
Prompt attention to collection of claims.

WALTER D. SILER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mount Airy, N. C,

Practices in rUnte and I edcriil Courts
Collection of Claim a specialty.

GKO. W. HI'AKGKK,
MUorney-atkaw- f

MOUNT AIRY, TH. C

Will practice In Stat and Federal cmirta..

Special attention to collection of claims and
BegoilaUug loans. i

W. F. CARTER, i. R. LEWEUYN,
MOUNT AIKV, ft. 0. Dumim ft 0.

CAKTKK & I.KWKI.I.YN,
AttOPneys-at-Iiaw- .

tn the state and Federal court..
Prompt attention given to all buatneiw entrust

d to their caro.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DKNTIST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office Hour8.00 A. M., to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, N. 0.

Dr. W. S. Taylor,
OFFICE OVER DRLO 5T0KE.

Ef6, Ear, Nose aii Tlroal.

Special attention given to this prac-tin- e

on Wedneadaya and Saturday..

T. 15. McCAHGO.

OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

mount airy motel block
Business Promptly Attended To,

N. E. B0YLES,

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Tract ices in Ptate nd Federal Courts
Prompt and careful attention given to
all business Collections a specialty.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Will practice wherever and whenever
desired. Prompt and careful attention
.given to all business. Collections a

pecialty.

VIROH. E. HOLCOMB, JAS. S M, OurFlN

aocBrono. a. OOMo. H. C.

HOLCOMB A McCUFFIN,

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

Will prw-tic-
e to the 8uerlor court, of the th

Judicial Wntnct. tn the Federal court, at
lreenDoro. and tn the supreme court, at

North Carolina.

VESTAL TAYLOR,

Snrtejof and Notary Public,

BLJSS, N. C.

"I have heard several ti n of
telepathic communication," said a

gentleman well known in the hotels
of 4siimgton to a Star reportet,
"hut I never had it brought home so
closely to me a" it was the other day.
I was visiting at the house of a friend
who is a practical electrician am)
who has charge of a dynamo in one
of the department buildings. He
happened to lio absent at the tunc,
although it was past his usual lime
for getting home and Ins wife and I

were sitting in the parlor comment
ing it poll his tardiness, for ho wa

usually the most punctual of men
.lust ai I looked at the clock for
perhaps the sixth or seventh time
and had perhaps noted dial it lacked
fifteen minutes of being 5 o'clock,
my hostess gave a slight gasp and
sat rigid in her chair. Kvery muscle
seemed to be tense, and she gave the
appearance of one laboring tinder
the strongest shook. For the space
of perhaps A second she remained
in this condition and then suddenly
grew limp and helpless as it some
strain tinder which shu had been
tailoring had been removed. Almost
immediately she revived and looked
around with a uuestioning air.
When I sav that all this occupied
not more tnan two or three seconds
at the most you will rcalii how
queer it all was. 'Isn I it tunny,
sue said on coining to. 'I feel ex
actly as though 1 had received a

terrible electric shock. I know the
sensation because my husband h- - a

small lottery in the house and open
gives meelectrleity for nervousness.'
At that moment the telephone hell
rang and I answered it. The message
was that my friend had taken hold
of the wrong lever at the swiich
board that distributed the current
from his dynamo, and that tie
surgeons at a nearbr hospital hoped
to save his life. I asked when it

occurred, and Ihe reply came ' Alu-n- t

a quarter to five.' I can't explain
it, and 1 don t intend to tty. I

have trouble enough of my own of

a very material nature without go-

ing into the supernatural to hunt
for more problems to liirure out. 1

am happy to say that my friend en-

tirely recovered, hut both he and his
estimable spouse are as much at a

iss as 1 tin in reasoning out the
strange occurrence. Washington
Star.

. .

A Road-Makl- Experiment.

Several times within the past two
years The Tradesman has mentioned
the good, and appearntly lasting,
results of using crude petroleum tor
improving roads. In l an torn m

indeed, the method seems to have
the eXjX'riinental stae.

ihe ptogresbive county engineer
ot Montgomery county, Ala., issnt
heiently impressed to try it within
his jurisdiction. That county has a

creditable system of excellent gravel
roads that have cost about ifl.Ooo
a mile. It is estimated thatasgixd
a highway can be bad at a ct of
JSiK) per mile by using ci nde petro
leum which will tie tried first on a

small section of road from Mont-

gomery. It is claimed that
barrels ot the ci ude oil, worth atx ut

$3iHi, will pet a smooth, hard fttr
face, impervious to water, on a mile
of road. The road will l lirst
graded as is for gravel, oil enough is

then spread on it to sink an inch or
so into the ground, two or three
lighter coats will lie applied as a

finish.
There is no room to doubt the im

mediate efficacy of crude petroleum
for thia puritose. The permauetey
ot the effect is another not yet so
well proven. The work will lu
worth watching; if results are sat is

factory, they will go far towards
solving the problem of building
good country roads in many parts ot

the south whore the cost of gravel
or crushed rock is prohibited
The Tradesman.

BLOOD POISON CURED BY B. B, B.

BOTTLE FREE TO SUFFERERS.

Oeep-seate- obstinate cases. th kind
that hav rrsixted doctors, hot springs
and patent medicitietreatnieiit,t)iiicaj
yield to b. H. B. ( Hotanie Mood Halm ;.
thoroughly tested for 30 yearn. B. h H

has cured aurb indications an muciioua
patches in the mouth, lore throat. erup-
tions, ratine sores. Nine pain, itching
kin. swollen gland, stilt jointa, copper

colored sKtn, ehanerea. ulcerations oo
the body and in htindrodaof caaea w I ere
the hair and ejehrowg have fallen out
and the w hole akin w aa a mi of IhuIs
pimples and ulcera thia wonderful Sw- -

ittc tins completely ctiangei ttie wl:..le
ImxIj into aclean. perfect condition, f re
from eruptions, and skin mooth with
the glow of perfect health. B. B. I. m
the. only perfect pure for mood ponuni.
N Riiflereri may text I'.. B. H. and kno
for themselves that it cures, a trial In it

tie will lie sent free of charge.
B. B. B. for aale bv druggists and I. V

West, Mount Airy. X.C. at ! per large
Inittle. or aix large tMiltles i full treat
ment) IS. For a trial bottle, address
Hioon BtMt'o., Atlanta, Ha.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Tills keep the bow

ls in natural motion and t leaner
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick he.uiiche.
dyspepsia, sour stomaih, con

stipation and kindred diseases.

Can't do without them"
. P. Smith, Chilr'slnirp. Va.
rites I don't know how I could

lo without them. I have l.aJ
iver e f.r ner twenty
ars. Am now nt lv c.;rod.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Viceroy Lord Curnn Warns HnglanJ
That Millions Are In Peril of

Starvation Situation Is

Very Critical.

Eond iii, .Inly .'!o,. Lord (ieorje
Hamilton, rvereliiry of Mxfo for
India, today received the following
dispatch from Lord Chimi, of

Viceroy of India :

"Consideruble anxiety is felt ow-

ing to the weakneiH of tin mot'sooti.
The situation is serious nod ctitieiil
in (in j tret, ,'iitroda ami Ui j.ti'niiii

I West, which are not sown.
''Nil fodder wlui'evcf is available

ill the soiilhivestcni part of the Pun
jaiib. Sown crops ate in Imminent
(htiecr. as rain eontintn s to hold IT.

' Eoddor U scarce, and cattle are dy
ing in the eeritial province a of The-ra- r

and Hyderabad, (tood crops
are possible only in cane the mon-

soon improves.
'( )ne ipiarler of the inhabitants

of the central provinces are on re-

lief. The total tiiimbi r ntvlving
relief is six million and two hundred
and sixty-si- thousand, with incom-
plete 1'ombay Huns."

The Coventor of Horn hay tele-

graphs tbat there were H,t;n7 cholera
cases in the famine district during
the week eudilig July 'J I, of which
.r,7',:! resulted fatally.
. In the native States thctc were
V2I'! eases, .'i.7Il proving fatal
The total deatlM in the relief works
of the lirif.ish distiict were or
4 ." per 1, in

There baa been a good rainfall in
North tinjarat ami Kathiawarand
a favorable agricultural rainfall and
encourauing prospects in the remain-
der of the affected tracls.

The tinmlters on relief works arc
decreasing and gratuitous relief is

increasing.

SaveJ Her Calico.

I luring the civil war there was a

town in Tennessee that became very
familiar with both the union and the
confe.li rate artnii s S itnetimis the
town was under control of one ami
sometimes of the other. Tho town
ha.1 an npial number of union and
Confederate sympathizers, who
named the principal streets JelT
Davis and Lincoln streets, the peo-

ple living on these streets taking
this way of expressing their attach-
ments. Each army, as it puesed
through the town, took from its
enemies all it could get. Sometimes
the soldiers made mistakes, and
took from their friends. One day a

detachment of confederate cavalry
followed a detachment ot union
soldiers through the town. They
entered a store the proprietor of
which was a southerner, who had
hidden from the union forces. Mo
one was in the store hut a little girl
of 12, who had frequently played
southern airs when southern soldiers
were in town, to cheer them. On
one of tho shelves of the store were
several yards of calico, which had
been promised this little girl for a

dress. This w as (juite an expensive
dress, then, for calico was sold at $1

i yard, and was not easy to get even
at that price. When the soldier
tiik this calico and threw it acnss
Ilis horse and rode away, the little
girl cried so hard that a young ollicer
heard her. lie hurried into the
etore, but the little girl could not
tell why she cried. A neighbor, a

young girl ot 2'i, hurried across the
strict, and told the ofticcr that a

soldier had taken the calico intended
for the little girl's dress. The ofiieer
called the men to "Halt !" He de-

manded that the man u ho had taken
the calico should immediately bring
it to him. A btirlv soldier got oil
lis horse and looking ashamed,

handed the booty to his officer, who,
with a bow, gave it to the little girl.
She could hardly believe her good
untune when she held tho calico in
her arms. This young otlicer be
came the celebrated den. ".loe
Wheeler. bitlook.

II Helped Win Knnleo.
Twenty-nin- ofliccrs and men wrote

from the Front to say llmt for
Snitches, HruiscH. Cut, Wound-- ,

Sure l'cel Mi'i Stitl .1 litite, Hiicklcii'a
A mien Salve in the hot in t he world.
Same for r.ni ns. Skin Eruption nml
1'ilee. 2 cti. n l"'X. ( Hie LOiuran
toed. Sold hy lr. V. S. lor,
lruggod.

Those who put pcrwotis before
principles are likely to fall under
the condemnation thai J antes spenks
of when he refers to those who have
"respect of jhtsoii."

other t l ! ,tiee Wri f'r in ad view

Mlssfiiirl Statesman Declares Mun

arthy Kules at Washlnffon
and Must Be Ousted.

Sweet Spring, Nfo,, August I.
Moved hy a deep sense ot the itu
iHirtauce of thia rear's political bat
tie and hy a close knowledge of tho
Hlbnrs in Washington, Senator (ieo
1 1. est sahl.aome days ago : "Alex
under Hamilton said in 177 : M Ite

lieve the I'ritish government forms
the hist model the world ever pro
diiccd ; arid such has been its pro- -

ir res in tint minds of (lie many that
the ttii'li gradually gains gronnd.
That government lias for its objtet
public strength and public security.
I fu se are said with in to bo unat
tamable. If such a government
was once formed here it would
maintain itself.'

"Mr. McKinley," the senator con
tinned, "ia a firm believer In this
policy, Ko are iiiHiiy of Ins advis
ers, notably Secretary Hay. Plans
at Washington, very delimit ly laid

oir, mean to override the constitu
tion. In other words, tho Hamilton
idea lives at YV aldington to-da- If
we mean to save the constitution of
oir fathers if we mean to kee

this great republic intact as we re-

ceived It - we must elect Ilryan,
"There must be no lethargy, no

Icelmg that everything is all right.
From now until the election every
Democrat must work for his coun
try, for the salvation of the ideas
that made it great. The secret plans
ot ttie Kepiihlican leaders are 'a
strong government, without ennati
tutional limitations.' This is the
lifht. The lines are drawn. There
can he no quibbling. It is the con
"dilution td our fathers against im-

perialism. The situation in China,
whatever the ontcome,mnst not be
misunderstood. I f the Chinese

has sinned against riviliza-tion- ,

it must be punished swiftly
and terribly. Hut this lias nothing
to do with the issue of imperialism.
Democrats everywhere must keep
alive to tho fact that the conditions
presenting themselves in the Orient
are not to lie confused with the fun-

damental prinoiples of our present
great tight. The Chinaman, if con-

victed, will be pnnirhed by the
American people, not ly William
McKinley and Mr. Hay.

'I S'all Seep Wlv Him t."

Sometimes I believe that the lit-

tle ones say the best things after all,
says a writer who reports thia touch-

ing incident. I knew a family in
Detroit who were heart broken and
saI this Saturday night.

Thero were three last Saturday,
but y only two are left. The
tie that bound them more closely
than that which the clergyman
drew has lately latcu loosened, and
the light of their lives went out
with the red winter sun the other
night.

The father is a railroad man,
whose duties call him away from
home nearly three foutths of the
time. It was his habit, whenever
he was about to start for home, to
telegraph his wife, apprising her of
the fact.

In these telegrams he never fail
ed to mention the name of bis little
4 year old, and the dispatches usually
ran as follows :

"Tell Arthur I shall sloop with
him to night."

The baby lioy was very prond of
these telegrams, which his mother
would read over to him, and he
considered the ' teledraf" a grout
institution.

The other night, when the ftver
had done its work, and the mother
was sobbing out her anguish, the
little one turned calmly in his lied
and said :

"Don't ky, mamma ; 1 s'all s'eep
wiv Dod, 'oo know. Send Dod a

teledraf, and tell him I'all s'eep wiv
him

l'ut the message went straight op
there withont the clicking of wires
or the rnstle of wings. I'mon
Gospel News.

Chinese Cathedral Destroyed.

The Pote is much grieved at the
reported destruction of ihe new Ilo-ma-

Catholic Cathedral in Fckin,
Chiua, toward the erection ot which
be was a generous subscriber. It
seems that the building was an ob
ject of oftonse to the hm press Dow
ager, by reason of its spires overtop-
ping thoee of the imperial
residence. To satisfy her scruple
the Archbishop of l'ckin acquiesced
in various architectural alterations,
tint apparently these were not suf
ticient to avert ant i foreign hatred.

a

At a meeting of several hundred
Anarchists at i'aterson, N. J.,
Thursday night resolutions were
adopted declaring that Uresni's kill-

ing of King Humbert was the result
of present social conditions grinding
down the poor. It was stated that
the Anarchiels did not select by lot
any one to kill. Most of th.ye pre
ent were Italians.
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to the (Internment of the Tniled
Slates through some of the various
Niearagnan Canal hills that have
been introdn I in Congress and
more or less advu'iccd to cnaciinent
within it cent years

The Nieanguan (ioverniiient,
however, foresceim.: the failure of
the company to comply with the let
ter of its eotitrae', entered into an
other arrangemtnt with what was
known h the ( Irnoio Kyre Syndicate
to lake up the original concession
promptly upon i's expiration. The
Niearagnan Canal Company, or
rather its successor, the Maritime
Canal Company, was notified that
the Niearagnan (ioverniiient had
vacated its concession, ami intended
to secure its properties, aceotding
to the terms of article ."4 of the
terms. This article provides that in
the event of tho tot feitute of the
concession through failure to com
plete it within the time set, or From
other specified causes, "the repub-
lic shall enter upon possession in
perpetuity of the canal, of works of
art, light houses, stations, deposits,
stores, and all the establishments
ust d in this administration of the
canal without being obliged to pay
any indemnity to the company."

The same article provides b.rthc
exemption from rcixnre of the com
plltiv's VCfSels, coh', wnlktdiips ami
capital.

The Canal Company protested
against the proposed seizure and ap-

pealed to the (ioverniiient of the
I nitod Stales. Article 4H of the
concession provides that "should
events of main force arise, duly jtts
titied, and sutlicient to impede the
regular progress of the work during
a period of ten years, an extension
shall le granted," etc.

The company claimed that exact-
ly this contingency has arisen, and
asked for the extension referred to.
The last article ot the convention
provides that in tho event ot a mis-

understanding between the (iovern-
iiient of Nicaragua and the com-

pany, the dispute should le submit-
ted to four arbitrators, two to lie se-

lected l.y each patty. The company
upon the refusal of its claim by the
Nicaragua (iovcrnment, demanded
this. The Nicaraguan (ioverniiient
admitted the justice of the demand
but required that all four of the ar-

bitrators should le native Nicaragn
ana. The company refused to com-

mit its interests to the care of such
agents, and I'nited States Minister
Merry, at the instance of the State
Department, intervened in its favor.
It appears now however, that the
arbitration having failed, as the
Niearagnan Government claims by
the expiration of the period allow-

ed for its work the Government has
proceeded to make the seizure of the
Canal Company's property, contem-
plated in article 54.

The Slate Department has not
yet Iteen notified of this seizure and
when it is will probably proceed to
take some step to ascertain the mo-

tives that influenced the Nicaraguan
(ioverniiient ; whether it is simply
clearing the way for ditect negotia-
tions willi the I'nited States for the
construction of a canal ; or whether
it is working in the interests of some
other would be concessioriBrit

A Strong Combination.

Stevenson is one of the most pop-
ular men in the country. He is

known to be honest and has a re-

markable faculty of winning and
holding friends. As a campaigner,
he ie a great success. His speeches
in all parts of the country in
added much to the strength of the
Democratic ticket and tho enthusi-
asm of the party, and ho will take
a very lively part in the campaign
now opening. I'ryan and Steven-
son make a strong ticket. It will
arouse the 1 lemooraey to earnest and
enthusiastic effort, and has already
inspired great confidence in Demo-
cratic success next November. At
lanta ((ia.) Journal.

Question Answered.
Ye, AugiiKt Flower still ha the

lar;- -l vale of any medicine in the civil-ie-

world. Vour mother' and grand-
mothers' never thought of lining any-thiri-

elae for Inrliftention or liilioua-wt- -.

iwa-tor- were tcaree, and th-- J

tdoni heard f Appendicitia, SerTOin
I'pwt rti"ii or Heart fatlnrw. etc. They
uaed August Mower to clean out the
ayatem and atop fermentation of undi- -

'rated food, regulate the action of !h
fiver. at i mu late I he nerTrwn and organic
action of theijatem.and that la all they
took ii hen feelinK dull and had with
headache, and Pt her ache. Yim only
reed a few dmet of trrn't Auftial
Klower. in liqiort form, to make you

ali-:!- ttre i Cotiong aenoiia the
matter with you. For aale by I. W.
WnI, Prugg(t. Mwint Airy, V C- -

HacuMcCcrkls Dry Qocds CeM I

Importers and Wholesalers,
(;RI.I NSIt)UO, N. c.

DllY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.
faT 'r a. .licit 'ra le of Icrcnnta only, add ael! nothit g at retail.

We p..rdi:.y tt-- itr '.: to call on us w hen in rDttTo,
or to see our Ttaudhng Pa ea.rian led .re placing orders eleea here.

r. W. RICHARDS, Salesman.
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AIRY HiRBLE WORK,

Mount Airy, N.T.
W. 0. mm i CD., Proprietor.
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Two FweTT, C I.. Htxt.
Preaident Vint Vice Tri-- a

fSuriical operation and fle-- h dentroving tilattera are tiseles. painful and daiiK'eroua. and lieaidea. never cure Cancer.
No matter how often a caneerona ..re n rrmored. another comn at or neat the aame point, and alwav. in a worse form

Po not thii prov concluaivelv that Cancer ia a Mood .ttsea", and that it ia folly to attempt to cure thia deep acated. dangerous
uod trouhle y euttinK or t.iiniliiK out the n.re, which, after all, ia only ail outward aipn of the diaeaw- - a place of eil lor
,C

?an-r- r rwna in familiea thrmij;h many and thru auccaton have been afflu ted with it are lial.le at any
tim to t atneaen with the dea.tly malady.

Only Blood Diseases can be Transmitted from One Generation to Another

further pfoof that Cancer ia a diaraae of the Mood.
To cor a Mood d.aeaa liktthia yrni muat cure the entire l.k.d remoT every trace of th poiarm N'othinif cure

Cnr effectuallT and prmannllv but S. S 8
S f. S entr-r-a the rin nlation, aearchea out and removet a'l taint, and atopa the formation of caneerona ce'la No trier tonic

or ordinar blood tnduin can do thia. S b. S po to the Terr rvta ot th diaeaae, and forc out th dad!y putaon,

atlowinif th aor to beaJ naturallv and prmaiititlv S 1 S it theatfme time puntica th blood and huililattp th jenwral heahh
a nantueaa i.aiainir wan or imue, a lump ia ntw uiri, w u.w trm rw um h.
treatmrut, ahoul.l ail be lookrd ujxm with auapji ion, a thia t often th beginning of
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